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IN MEMORIAM 
SyracLMe Univer.1ity ChanceL/iJr EmeritLM WiLLiam Peardon ToLley 
1900-1995 
I t is with deepest regret that SyracuJe UniverJity Magaz ine notes the passing of 
Syracuse University Chancellor Emeritus 
William Pearson Tolley, who died January 
26, 1996, at the age of 95 at his home in Syracuse. 
A 1922 graduate of SU, Tolley returned to the 
University two decades later to lead the institution 
through its greatest period of growth. The Tolley 
years (1942-1969) saw dramatic increases in the 
University's gross assets, from $15 million to $200 
million; endowments, from $4.5 million to more 
than $56 million; and enrollment, from a low of 
3,800 during World War II to more than 24,000, 
with graduate enrollment jumping from 400 to 
8,000. During Tolley's administration, more build-
ings were erected than during any period in the 
University's history. 
"William Pearson Tolley was a giant in the his-
tory of Syracuse University," says Chancellor 
Kenneth A. Shaw. "He combined great measures 
of commitment and courage with a talent for see-
ing the future. Thus he was able time after time to 
persuade others to join him in preparing the 
University for that future. Our success today rests 
on the foundation he built through his great love 
for Syracuse." 
J ohn Robert Greene G '83, professor of history 
and communications at Cazenovia College, 
has authored SyracUJe UniverJity: The ToLley YeaN, 
1942-1969, a book on Tolley's SU career to be pub-
lished this spring by SU Press. An excerpt from 
this book will appear in the Summer 1996 issue of 
SyracUJe UniverJity Magazine. 
MemoriaL giftJ nw:y be rru:We to the WJliam Pear don Tolley Library EnJowment FunJ. ChecfcJ Jhou/f) be rru:We payable to Syracwe Univerdify 
anJ dent to Cathy Killian, Syracwe Univerdil)p Development Qffice, 820 COJwtoclcAveflll4 Syraclldf? New York 13244-5040. 
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R~ular 517ClSOn 
march 23 ........................................................................ Towson Staw UniiiVI'Sit~ 
march 21. ......................................................................................... Hobart Coll~v 
march 30 ............................................................................... at 'Broum UniiiVI'Si~ 
April & ......................................................................................... Lo~la UniiiVI'Si~ 
Apri110 .................................................................................. at Comvll UniiiVI'Sit~ 
Apri113 .................................................................................. at Ru~ UniiiVI'Sit~ 
April 20 ................................................................ at Uniii\'I'Sit~ of Pvnnsylvania 
April 28 .................................................................... UniiiVI'Sit~ of massachusvtti 
'Post 517Clson 
ma~ 11-12 .................................................................. KCAA lst Round at Comvll 
ma~ 18-19 .............................................................. KCAA 2nd Round at Ru~ 
ma~ 25-li' ...................................... KCAA Championship at Coli~ Par.k, mn 
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